
Subject Exam board Revision Resources Support sessions

Art Edexcel Everything is on the Google Classroom

Week A and Week B Monday lunchtimes room 101; Week A Wednesday lunchtimes room 

111; After school every Wednesday rooms 106 and 101. Also some pupils have been 

selected and invited on Week A Monday after school to room 109.

Business Studies OCR

Access to revision resources through the revision tile on RM Unify. Packs handed 

out to students(past paper exam questions and revision booklets) Revision books- 

CGP, hodder recommended. 
Targeted intervention sessions - students will be informed - Computer rooms . Some 

lunchtimes and after schools

Citizenship AQA

Access and practice past papers through the AQA website. There isn't a revision 

guide for parents to buy, however one thing we strongly advise students to do is to 

follow the news. As Citizenship covers current, topical issues, students are required 

to reflect this in their exams.

Drama

All the Drama revision materials are on the google classroom. We will be sharing a 

revision table with pupils to the exam.

English Language

English Literature

Geography OCR B

CGP Revision Guide and Workbook are available to be bought on Parent Pay at a 

reduced cost. If you are struggling to pay for this, please let your teacher know

Selected students can join with Yr11 revision (online Mon 6-7pm and face-to-face Fri 3.05-

4.05)

History Edexcel

Pearson revision guides can be purchased via parent pay at £3.60. Revision guides 

can be purchased for 1. Elizabethan England, 2. Crime and Punishment, 3. Weimar 

and Nazi Germany and 4. Superpowers and the Cold War. Students can also access 

the GCSE support google classroom with ample of revision resources and exam 

papers on: hmhl7pk

Computer science OCR

Access to revision resources through the revision tile on RM Unify.(past paper 

exam questions and revision booklets) Revision books- CGP, hodder and Collins 

recommended. 
Targeted intervention sessions - students will be informed - Computer rooms . Some 

lunchtimes and after schools

Maths Edexcel

All resources can we accessed via Google Maths tile created

https://sites.google.com/littleilford.org/lismaths/home

Maths Team will be running a weekly UKMT Lunchtime club after halfterm - will update 

logistic closer to the time.

Media Studies Eduqas

All resources on the Media Studies website. Details in diaries. Do not purchase 

revision books as the information is out of date. 

https://sites.google.com/littleilford.org/mediastudiesexamrevision/home

MFL Edexcel

On google classroom - all Y10 students should be preparing and rehearsing their 

GCSE speaking conversation questions. Homework / Support sessions are happening on Fridays in 205 - more to be added.

Music Edexcel GCSE

Pearson BTEC
GCSE resources in a student Music area in the Google Classroom. We also sell 

CGP guides half price but haven't done for a couple of years so need to organise.

BTEC resources will be found and collated as it is a new course this year. There will 

be a BTEC folder in the same resource folder as the GCSE one

Friday after school - GCSE support (028)

Tuesday after school - BTEC support (007)

Physical Education (PE) Edexcel GCSE

*Google Classroom each lesson

*Flipped learning homework on green paper

*Revision Guide: https://www.amazon.co.uk/Physical-Education-Edexcel-Revision-

Guide/dp/1782945334/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1WICOH28AORLM&keywords=cgp+gcse+p

e+revision+books+edexcel&qid=1663689369&sprefix=cgp+gcse+pe+revision+books

+edexcel%2Caps%2C60&sr=8-4

*Revision Workbook: https://www.amazon.co.uk/Physical-Education-Edexcel-Practice-

Workbook/dp/178294530X/ref=d_pd_sbs_sccl_3_1/258-2970379-

7823463?pd_rd_w=1AGfZ&content-id=amzn1.sym.a0b3831c-e4a4-4b9c-9a28-

e04b8e3b1f51&pf_rd_p=a0b3831c-e4a4-4b9c-9a28-

e04b8e3b1f51&pf_rd_r=891C255K5CV0ENE579JY&pd_rd_wg=5398U&pd_rd_r=46

3694eb-b3ca-406e-ae8d-b67f6087ac86&pd_rd_i=178294530X&psc=1

*The guide and workbook can be purchased through Parent Pay or Amazon UK From February 2023 onwards

Religious Studies OCR

Revision resources and pack will be given out to students. Additionally, all resources 

needed for revision will be uploaded onto Google Classroom.

Science Dual Award AQA

The science tile on rm unify has all possible resources in an area designed to be a 

one stop shop: Past paper questions; higher and foundation, (hundreds of 

questions on every topic with mark schemes and examiner comments; concept 

maps; animations ; exam skills and command words; revision mats; required 

practical resources and specifications. Also every GCSE student has access to the 

'mygcsescience.com' learning platform. Lunchtime catch up/revision sessions by KSA. After school interventions

Science, Triple Science AQA See above. After school extra curriculum sessions for Triple by IRA

Sociology Eduqas

Link to the textbook has been shared on the Google Classroom. Please see the 

attached links on Amazon too: Exercise book: https://www.amazon.co.uk/WJEC-

Eduqas-Sociology-Student-

Revised/dp/1913963373/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=STCA9B9BJH1Y&keywords=sociolo

gy+eduqas&qid=1663679393&sprefix=sociolgy+eduqas%2Caps%2C69&sr=8-3-

spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFMTEUzQkVGTUsxTVcm

ZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTEwMjIwMzkxN0c2SENDNlIySUdQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkS

WQ9QTA1NDg3NDYxWVJLNENVQkhFTDVJJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmF

jdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==; Revision 

Guide https://www.amazon.co.uk/WJEC-Eduqas-Sociology-Revision-

Guide/dp/191120890X/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=STCA9B9BJH1Y&keywords=sociolog

y+eduqas&qid=1663679452&sprefix=sociolgy+eduqas%2Caps%2C69&sr=8-2-

spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOUxXSEdCTUdRT01Y

JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzkxNjE1MzBNVDU4VUFOVTNEMSZlbmNyeXB0ZWR

BZElkPUEwODc4Njg1Mk5MQ0UxMTM3N0JBNiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0Zi

ZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

Technology (Design 

Technology) AQA

Subject Specification:https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/design-and-

technology/gcse/design-and-technology-8552/specification-at-a-glance. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Grade-Design-Technology-Revision-

Guide/dp/1782947523. Students need to complete NEA task which need to be 

completed 26th March 2023. https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/design-and-

technology/gcse/design-and-technology-8552/subject-content/designing-and-making-

principles. https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/design-and-technology/gcse/design-and-

technology-8552/subject-content/designing-and-making-principles Students are invited to support sessions after school depending of level of support needed

Technology (Food 

Preparation) AQA

Subject Specification:https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/food/gcse/food-preparation-

and-nutrition-8585. https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-GCSE-Food-Preparation-

Nutrition/dp/1908682809. Students are invited to support sessions after school depending of level of support needed

AQA

Resources are uploaded/ updated regularly on the google classroom - the code is 

s7ftfyn. Revision resources will be uploaded throughout the year. Right now students 

are studying A Christmas Carol and the resources to support revision for this are 

already up on the classroom.

Pupils will be invited later in the year
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